
time,, he saia, must elapse before things wehre in work-iing orider. In the meantimeImust make myselt tho-roughly at home anld get acquainted with the good
people of the locality.

'
These little ladies,' he added,' will give you the entire history of the section in notime They're very anxious to get to school, but Itell them when they've liad a few whippin's from theteacher theyl'll be glad enough to run home aiid playwith i]|u.7sy.'

Muriel and Bc^ie in rmson protested that pussys'hoi'ild (ome to school too, anld Muriel went on veryconfidentially : '
She's good, Miss Morris. She's justas tpTpt as a ir-ou^e

'
+w

Fj''^R Wrs'El!is couLI not rcfira?n from laughing, al-
ttyvigh the next moment she shnngged her shoulders andsaid . ''Ihat's their papa's teaching f,or you! Yduyoung-uns ought to be seen and not toeerd.'

Stra,iug9 to say, her every word to Mr. Ellis was iabarb of lut/ternoss. He too'v no further notice of herthan merely to reply to her direct questions, and, &up-;cr over, withdrew at once, in company with Johnny,who w hustled on his way to the barn, the keen air pro-
\ing no obstacle to his en;oymenT of a jtiune.

As I a'Nistcd Mrs. Ellis to cie/ar the table, I wasstruck by the look of settled melianchioly on her face.From time to time she wiped away a lur'the tear andher manner grew quite gentle.'
We'Te few Catholics here,' slie said. '

The churcjb/s
ten mulov away, an' we get Mass only e,\ery fourth Sub-Way. 1 cfohfailv dn'\e the taam myself. The liataescan't e;io in winter an' Johnny's home Sundays.'

She dud not mentionMr. Ellis by name, but went onafter a little "

"It-s a groat pity we can't ptfact*se o,'ur religion'bet-ter. Men are so ca.relq.ss, ycVi Inow.'
T syiniMatlm'sod, saying', as Ikissed my Promoter's

r roi-s'
The Sacml Heart has clone winders for me, dear

Mrs EHUs. Who ca\n tell what favors are in store for
>o.i !

'

TI.
The afternoon sun was acVd'in,'g its lustre to the al-

ready} Shining kitchen, and Iwas prepared to enjoy a
i.leasatnit;hoi-r with my Longfellow, whep thore was a
light tanning at the door.

A slitrht vItQ of ablout fourteen years stood without.
She wore a t lr,ak of coarse but pretty plakl and a
hood of the same material. Her eyes, dark and deep-
ly cxrirc\s"~i\ c, iioM of a sinong soul an,d a generous
heart 'In a phvnve I s-aw she was not an ordinarygirl,
hit one of God's child heroines wjhom lie decks Avith
s;;;ecial (graces whicih are at once a pledge of His love
and la i<r)otc"tron from the scorn of the'worltily-mindeid.

The j'iri 'dropped me a courtesy and sakl :
'Please,

arp yo iMis.s Morrn1--
9 My father sent me over to make

arro^ngeme.nts with the teaeiier about some lesß'ons. I
can't go to s Ciool.'
Imvitad her in, ard soon we werechatting together

v ith iho ardor of old acquaintances. Her name was
li/ io Ilr.d \ iiew St F1n/iafbcth, I thought, as I
glanced £rom t'be toil-worn hands to the delicate face.
Her father had been blind for some years, and Li/zie,
his only cihiH, remained his only sclace. She looked
after the house, did the marketing, kept the accounts,
and was withal his careful nurse and affectionate com-
piriun. It was he father's wish that she should take
le'scns in history and giammar, and advance a littlewiaiiihmetic, fr>r which she had a gireat fancy.'Y<.'i mi'^-t study P'reneh and German, Li

-
7ie. I

know jO'i'll hi c that,' If/aid , ' fciit, my dear, when
can vo\u becin 7

'
'Ch Miss Morris. Ilove books and T can begin to-

rnrrow, but Ifear you'll find me stupid enough I'll
beg our rinsed Mother to helm me that Imay learn
ip'l f/sf an;d th^Ti I can do something for papia. I
know ir he co"ld get good treatment he wo-uljl not sufTer
so n^'cTi (>h if you knew what it is to see your
flatlipr <il uavs in rain.'

Her be?utifi.l eves Piled in a moment, and I could
heir ihei heart Ihiohlun^ in nervovs excitement.

'He's all T have,' <~1 c went on after a nau^e,
'

and
>fi,iv by (lav T fpnr tihe s'ifTering may aiTeet his brain.
Dc ir para ' 1 tlink the enU mrst he very near'

Juct t^en Ihe door of the inrex room was thrown
orm and M Tiel and Besr-ie cpme unnning in

1 'I/vie 'Ovd, 'at you ? I's .so gad Here's sum
dro^s ard e'eani rr.nfly ' ' and Bessie ("limbed into Ll7-
?ie s ln'\ while Muriel, after a hasty h,ug, darted away
in rearrh of Airs Elks

\ few mimitfp lit ter Mr. ElUs arc! J<^in(ny came in
for a FiandvaTrmin? Johnny's mouth opened in ama/c
at *ig|hti of our visitor, ar»d the temporary loekiaw
mi^ht have been prolonged indeTmitely hnd not Tjiwie
obligingly come to his relief with a supply of the gum
grops and cream cacnay.

I.'
You're the only passenger, Miss;1 said the stationagent, as he handed me to t)he platform; '

j,ust step m
here.'

A kinjd ni shed a few paces away, bearing cweiheadthe notice, ' Linleu,' told live my destination, wa^ indued
reached.

1Mt< Ellis, tihe school secretary, will be here in a
few mi)n>ites, Miss. He had to fetch some letters aiwltoltd mo to get you warm. Mighty sh/arD weather,
Miss,' and my obliging gufdo vbowed amd departed.

I, Agnes Morns, university uindergiradiuate, had late-
ly been apjryoiintod teacher of Linteu -district school.
Papa's la.st <j|lness had etfhaus-teid our slonfrler capital,and, as my widowed mother had but Mabel, a girl of
twelve, and myself, the hope cf becoming the stay and
support of my dear ones urged me to the sacrifice.
Thus tremblingly, *b*ut hop-efully,Iaccepted tfce position.

Mr. Elhis greeted me most kindly. He was an
eldeily man, wit<h a pleasant ihougn careworn face I
motiteld that he hesitated a little o\er his words, as if
he weighed everything he said. lie made many inquiries
as to my cjomToxt as he smoked me my place in thesleigh.'

I'\e '■lei1led the wee ones dov.n at out feet, Mir--s
Morris. I thilnk they'll be more coxy there. The road's
bad apiH we're having ahoh a cold snap. Put the buf-
falo aroamd yiou tight.'

Tlie ' wee ones '
were two little girlis, at presentun-

distinguishalble foiiindles in mu/Hers and wiaps. Jt n,is
too cold for conversation, and Icforew mv furs arorn*l
me and abandoned nuself to the 'delight of a [r t
sleigh ride i,n the country. The road v.ias uneven for
Some b(iit was finally succeeded by a smooth,
Fjhmi'rug track, and we sped along to the music of the
sleigh-hells.

Night was closing in as we stopped at the entrance
to a lon's:, low farm-hou^e Mr. Ellis one,ned the gate
a'nid, after tailing"' Jolartny, eomp help with,the1 trunk,'
turned to me and smilod'

'Fraid you'ic cold, Miss Morris Not used to the
country, are you Never mind You'll shon hie the
air Gi.ess c|i.<ppcr's ready by this time

'
The 1-lichen was neatness itself, with its polishejd

stove, white-worn floor, immaculate cloth, a,n«l d;nni\
tea service. It. gave a pleading sip'nce of home comfort.

Mr Ellis opened the door of an inner apartment
aJid calha "

'Jane, here's Mi^s Morris
'

A tall, mick'le-aejed woman came forward, holding
out a long, thm ha.nd

'Miss Mociis, you're welcome. T hope you're not
altogether frnve

' Then, looking at her Ivistarve!, 'My
sa^es ' What kept you ? Did you think I'd nothin' to
do b"t sit here waitm', an' the sui^ier srnhn', an' the
milk not sttfainoi vet, 'nor the yoimc uns' rlotihes i^ady
Jor ihfi w?i>h. Much vo" rare, tho'T/i. Keepn' this
stranger out co lono; in the cold,, t^o It's a <-hn;pe ' '

T hastchcU tn Fhy that T had enio\>e"l the ride ex-
tremely. After a few minuses the irate lady rrrevv calm
and T "turned to express my thanl s to Mr. Ellis, but he
had tlnFar-fneared

Muriel and Bessie, tihe little prills, had ia.ken of
their cf-",oes and were warning iiheir feet at Hie st.oT c
Mrs. Ellis c^cinsun'ir herself to get some lights, ILeg.an
to chat with the little ones

Arejri't yc*u afraid of getting rhilblains 9 'Ispi'd to
Mviipl' Orb, no, Miss I'll be warm just in a nun'ite
Wasn't \t erand, though ! Did you like the cutter
ride 7

' timidly.' T gticSKis you's 'omesvek, Miss Ma\\i<;,' chimed i;i
Basf-ie

'
Vofi mustn't cwy, though. Ialloys cw y when

Igo away from t>a!ia.'
Re-sio was two years yjounp.er th?n her stc ter,

whom sho greiatlv resembled Both girls wore M.ie
frocks anirl silver medals of the Immaculate Coment ion

Mrs Ellis' return out short our talk, and snnn vr
all sat flown to supper Mr Ellis carved the h,im

while Mrs Ellis irioiifrd'l nut delicious c,ups of tea. Mur'el
and Bessie perched on hich chairs n^ar their pa^a O>/-
posite me ?H.h Johnny, the farm boy. He bajrl a shock
of rrll hair and a freckflpd. cooS-natured face Taking
no part in t»he conivorsation. Tie every now and then
"would wink expressively at Mr Ellis, and, whenever I
s~y)kp, wo'UM faus'e m the act of raising; a n'K-n-^ol nrd
gaze at me with open rnimhv mouth and twinkling'evrs

From Mr Ellis I leainen that ouis wa^ a new ac-
tion and my duties comparatively light Some little
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